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BANTA'MS AT LONDON.

LOOK ilrotugli tic imany liens
shttilI prtmte tu slion directors
flhat Batitattis "pay thle ritt

Tltey imiade guQîl classes liere att vre
a very hot lot. AMany werc at To-
ronito.

Gaimes were hot; nicat black-red
.cock ist as was tie îst brown-rcd
cockered. We iade aid dtickniiig
cock tlc best and prefeirted .lnd
browi-red pitillet, %%ho beats tst :îs
style and color. We liked ist pyle
cockercl. Polish good. Cochins %cry
choice, the winiîing btiffs were at To-
ronto. Nice loiw-set black len ist;
2nld very typical shape, a ball of
feathers. and for this we liked her best.
Japantese good, a iew black tail cock
won, very souiid tait, but a bit on the
leg. Whites good; 1st pullet the legless
nonder Sebriglits about as Toron-
to, as were tie roseconubs, thle lat-
;er perhaps, a bit in advance oit the
wshole Best shape and styre cock

junplaced for white tips.

-THE INDUSTRIAL TOO LONG.

Editor Rcview:

1 sorry to report that my ist
white Wyandotte cock at the late
Industrial Fair, has been very

sick ever since returning home. It
does seeim too bad that the birds have
to reinain so long (line days), in
such extreinely lot weather. One fuîll
week is certaînly long enough, and
the soocner the Association gets back to
the old dates, Monday to Frday,- the
better for all concerned.

Yours respectfully.
C. MAssIE.

Port Hope, Septenber 22. 1900

What ibe e1tw JIds. say
tbis montb.

In this columrs we note from month te menth
new display advertisements. changes fer saine
and the advent of yearly "For Sale" ads.

Bargain month in Trenton see W. M Reynolds'
niew ad

j Bedford offers sone As young stock An buff Leg
horns, all sired by Orst prize males.

W E Robinson offers for %aie lits entire stock of
Indian Game including seseral Importeld Frayn
birds

Mrs Shales gives a list of recent weins on ber
speciaiies, good >oung siock for sale

George Ellioti lias a few good white Leghorn
cockerels for sale chleap.

W. H. Desse'. the whiîte lock specialist sitys lis
birds are still keeping up their higtl record. Younig
stock, and last )ear's breeders for sale it rcasonable
prices Vrite for vahts.

Note changeof S Dippel's address te Berlin,P..
3.o> incubitor and eserything good fur poultry

is advectised by the Canadian Poultry Raisers
supply Co.

C. J. D.tlels ln Ais neaw page ad. sounds a note of
warning and prints a testimonial of great value.
I ith are wortih reading.

"Belrner's buff Legliorus again won," se Aits ad.
says, and ie bears st oui wita s lisî et recent wins.

Aq educt Poultry Yards woere strictly An It at
Sheebrooke--winngas fellows ou Black Lan&shan
ist and 2nd cock, 2nd hien, 1st and 2nd cockerel ,
ist and:nd pullet, special for best Langshan Ccok.
ee; special diploia for best specimien ont exhi.
bition, on buff Wyandottes, 2ud cockerel and sst
pullet.

lIle:derson & Dillings'removal sale Sec a list .f
recent winners they have sold.

il Il Bradfield offers at so cents eath, 30 bull
Rck iens. Esses & Forsyth strains. These are
bargains.

Hillside Poultry Yards have a lot ofchoice young
stock ln white and buff Rocks.

The Pickhardt Renfrew Co. invite our readers
tO send tor a (ree samuple of their well known
SIPersiatic.'' I kiils lice.

i6 out of 9 first pri=es at the leading shows.
Miler's barred Rocks, see bis new ad.

C. A. Stewart's buff Cochins woe a ain ai the
blg shows so grand carly chicks for sale.

Harvey J Cook, the buff Dat breeder ofners sene
grand youngsters for sale, alse some eider birds.

Newton Cosh & Co., give noilce of their remova1
to London. They are htadquartersfor Andalusians
and are aise heavy Into buif Dois.

j W. D. Cooper's address Is now Stouffville, (see
Wyandotte col.) His specialty As the popular
whitedot.

G. W. Kinder whose ad appears under "various"
offert sene excellent Redcaps and silver Wlan.
dottes at greatly reduced prices.

Dr. Hess & Clarks' well known Pan.a-ce.a Is again
advertised in Review and tiis is a good time to use
a tnte, when birds are moultng ansd cold raiosand
coldniehtsarecomingon. 'It puilsthemthrough,"
so say thsewho have used It.

CANADIAN POULTRY
REVIEW

IS PUBLISHED AT

Tk)R).N 'O, o r'ARIO. CAN ADA,
DY H. B. DONOVAN.

Terims-5oc. per year, payable in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

3 Mons. 6 Mons. 12 Mons.
One Page ............. 30 00 $50 00 $75 00
Two Columns ......... 2000 3500 6000
Half Page ............. 1500 25 00 4000
One Coluen .......... 1200 30 00 3500
Halt Column .......... 800 1600 3500
Quarter Column ...... C00 1000 1500
One Inch .... ........ 3 00 600 300

3reedersa Directory. 5 1-2 inches. 1 year. $8.
hall year. $5t 3 months,. 413.

Advertisemefits wti be luserted at the rate
of 10 cents per fine each insertion, 1 Inch
being about 10 ines.

Advertisements for langer periods as foi-lows. payable quarterly in advance :
Advertisements contracteS for at ycarly or

half yearly rates, if withdrawn before the
expiration of the time contracted for. wiil be
charged full rates for the lime inserted.

Back and front cover pages a matter of
speclal correspondence.

These are our only rates for advertising
and %Ill be strictly adhered te. Payments
must be made invariably An advance. Yearly
advertisements. paid quarterly in advance.
changed every thrce months wittout extra
charge.

Al communications and advertisements
must be in our lands by the 115h te insure
inscrtion in issue or same month. Address.

H. B. DONOVAN.
124 Victoria Street, Toronto. Ont.

-FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Advertisements of 27 words, Includlng ad-

dress, recelved for the above objects. at 25
cents for each and every insertion. and 1 cent
for each additional word. Payment strictly
in advance. No adverttsement will be Inserted
unless fully prepaid.

Twelve Adv. $2.50.
An advertIsement et 30 words will he inserted

EACH MONTI for one year An tiis column for$2.60, paid in advance. Advertisenents may bL
changed every month If desired.

* * *a
This coupon As good for one advertisement cf

30 words In the " For Sale and Exchange"
column.

TIHE CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW.
Toronto.

To meet the wants et advertisers who are
continually usilng this column, and who find It
a great trouble te be constantly remittIng
small amounts. we have adopted the plan et
Issuing Coupons (as above) good for 30 words
each, 4 for $1. Anyone buying these Coupons
can use therm at any time ln lieu of money
when sending An an advertisement. Net les$
than four coupons sold.

* * *
THESE RULES must bie followed.
1. Payment MUST be made An advance, the

amounts are te smalA te permit of book-keep-
Ing.

2. Write copy for ad. on a separate sheet
frum any Other matter, and on one aide of the
paper only.

3. See that ads. are fully prepad as per rate
above.

4. Say plainly how many times ad. la te be
Inserted.

5. Give heading under which it As te appear.
6. Changes muet reach us net later that the

15th. New advertIsements net later than the
20th f each month.

Uness eove rules are followed we cannot
guarantee correctness.

AN<DALUSIAN4S,

standard Bred Andaiuan5s'.-Bred fTOm
prize winning stock. Stay White, Plymouth
iocks. Empire and Pishel. btrain stock for sale.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Write us for Vtices.-
Hittlley & MoKEiuon. Ingeroli. Ont. 30.1

Great Sale lo Andalussans. t5 Cockerels, 25
gullets and te yearling hens, some of the finest

brds in Canada. Satisfactionguaranteed. J.Yatei,
Lambton Mills, Ont.

BANTAMS.

Bantaans Egge-Englani'i best Bantams 5
leue mated up on large grass ruan several Cry.
atai i>ace winners. Listeon applcation to FranXtice, Stansteail, SufAolk, Eug il. soi

Wilte Cocihils and JapaneseBantaans.-
I have for at severai pure white Japanese iait.
tais aiA bred trots my cup winner of iast vmnter.
They are well grown and good enough te Win Ure,
wiite in color wita good legs and bon sandletls h,$3.00 lir pair, 112.00 per trio. Aise a few white
Cochît uatamneoetAîunequality atsaamo price. I
will lit for show Il giron a. weeke nolice. lirds
sent on agroal a reasonable distance il express
charges; a paid anid price iepsited. A good
chatnce te ge rare birda cieap. Y. B. DonovRan, 124
Victoria St.. Toronto.

' Por Sale-A limIted number ob:zolden and silver
Sebright Bantains, exhibition and breeding stock
Win Stuart. Goidies' Mfills. Guelph. Ont.

For Sale, ald and youn stock An brown red
Game. Buff Cochin and black African Bantams,
bred fromt Amierica's fuest brds. Prics lotw as
birds must be sold V B Powell. Fergus. Ont.

For Sale a few cholce birds An black red, brown
red. Duckwing and Pyle Game Bantis, unex.
cellcd for celor, stlle and reach. Write F, M.
Wolfe, Galt.

Bants fat Sale -Golden and silver Sebrights,
buff and white Pekins, Javanese, Black Africans.
Pyle and black red Game hantants. Muet be sold
soon te makte rom for winter. Bert Hicks, Wood.
stock, Ont.


